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YOTED FOR A PRESENTMENT ILL T&LK ABOUT THE CUL

That is the of Further Grand Jury Said to Have Acted in
Chinese Cuban-Mas- s Meeting Most Pop-

ular
Official of the Chinese Executions Demanded. the Case.

r . Tends to Encourage Murder. Class.
v

IteiiiitlnlPK Iri-.oiie- ri to Bo Tried liy District Attorney's Office Has Not
tlieCoinml-olon- , Which Slinll Have Been Informed ami Further Ac-

tion
BIG CROWD WILL BE

SOME EXCITING CARTOONS
l'o er to I pom: Death Penalty. May' Heverse

Assert They Joined file
Agrarians for the Purpose of Cur-

ing Themselves, of the Opium Habit,
But They Were Heady to Engage In

Murder All the Same.

Tokio. Sepl. 20. (For steamship China)
Ugly rumors are circulated In Cliiiia as to
tlie probability of fresh anti foreign

From Hankow it la runrtcd that
a day "had more than once boon fixed for
attacking the foreigners, but as that kind
of thine had going on for Ihe past
three vejrs no r.inicular attention was
paid to it until news c.mic that a dispatch
had come rroin l'ckin ordering a reduction
of 20 per cent in the pay of the Wuchang
garrison and tlie discharge oru cou-i- di nihle
number of soldiers for lliosake or economy.'

The probable effect of tlne measures
was to induce the removal on September 12
of all rorcnrii ladles aud children, as well
as or the girls in the American mission
boarding bouse from Wuchang lo the con
cession.

Whether owing to these precautions or
lo some other cause, the threatened trouble
did not break out. lint it is easy to conceit e
that tlie adoption or such measures may
attract Hie ve-r- peril they are intended to
uvert. since they servo to indicate the most
vulnerable point on the foreign side.

l'i:AR IN KIUKIANG.
In Khiklnng also a recline of uneasiness

lireails. There Is talk of the iiiaugurii-tio- u

of cxtc usl e reforms under Instruct ions
from the central cot eminent, involving the
dismissal of numerous, useless officials and
the disbanding of seven tenths of the sol-

diers, that proved themselves such a worth-
less rabble during the rect lit war.

U these stuis be taken, the situation,
already critical for foreigner-- , will be
complicated by tlie presence or a multitude
or needy inalennents read) for any form
of outrage or pillage.

In Weucliow things are not dissimilar.
At n place called feiu.in. lietweon Wcncliow
and I I rit Yang, the missionaries have for
vtars past been stoned and insulted, and
the same fate was recently experienced
by the British consul on liiswn) back from
lnv stigating the Ting Yang riots.

Tlie elements for an anti roreign tumult
areaiwavs readv violeiaij active
ir onlv an incentive Ik- - provided. In truth,
there is no avoiding tlie conviction that
fonlgn lire nud property are everywhere
nnsafe.in China and that Ihe con-
ciliator policj pursued by liowers
In tin ir dealings with the middle kincdi.ni
has been entirely misconstrued b the
Chinese.

--Many men of letters seem toemplov their
IK ns Tor the delili-ra- te purpose or mis-
leading and exciting the people. Car-
toons, brochures nnd vernacular news-
papers, such as thej an', combine to work

r. recounting, even now. wonder-
ful tnlcs of the defeats Inflictiil on Japan
rturjnc the late war and the misdeeds of
aliens in general.

Whether tills undercurrent of fierce con-
servatism is lielng worked up as a factor

assist in the .iverthrow of tlie Maiuhua
dynasty by embroiling it with foreign

or whether genuine antipathr for
Occidentals permeates the masses In China-i- t

Is becoming plain that the situation mav
at any time demand measures of a most
drastic character.

OFFICIAL INVESTIOATON.
The details of the investigation conducted
t Kucheng the presence of a commis-

sion consisting of two consuls British and
AnwT-t-.i- i and other forclciicrs l.uve lieen
lublished.

The commissioners reached Kuchcnc on
the lTth of August, and by the 20th Ihe
prefect had received telegraphic instruc-
tions from the viceroy telling him to do
exactly as the consuls wished.

Accoriiiiigl). the examination of the
prisoners commenced on Wednesday. Hie
21st. or rather their for
before being brought up to give their

ill the presence or the foreign com-
missioners thev had already lieen etues-tione- d

by the Chinese magistrate.
What this preliminary auestloulng In-

volved must be left to the
Something of the pains that the prisoners
had to undergo may be gathered from the
remarkable readiness of their admissions

efore the foreign commissioners, but
only In two cases are we told that the
men bore plain marks of tlie devices em
ploved to extort confession.

Hut happilr. after the examination of
about a score of prisoners, evidince hid
lieen colli-cte- sufficient lo cltnrly indi
cate the pirvjns chiefly concerned in theoutrage. Then at the instance of the
consuls tlie prefect telegraphed for the
viceroy's permission, and Obtained it. to
dispense Willi the confer ion indicated, bv
Chinese law as a preliminary essential
lo capital puiiMinieni.

It was conclusively proved that not more
than a hundred vegetarians were present
at the murdering and burning. Some 200
set out from the nssociition's fpsine'es
In the hill, but a majority of the number
dwindled away en route.

Very few or thun seem lo have known
exactly what was in contemplation. They
went along in blind obedience to their lead-
ers, but were rcadv enough to stall and
plunder when the occasion presented its ir.

Indeed, the general programme or the
vegetarians in the Kuchcng district Is
violence. Ihe principal of their procedure
Is to lake the place of the duly constituted
authorities and to substitute a reign of
force for Ihe control of legal tribunals.

TORTURE A1TLIED.
Borne or the prisoners showed muili re-

luctance to speak, but were ultimately
Induced to do so by the application or
torture or by tlie Incriminating evidence
or their associates. Others were quite
ready lo acknowledge the part taken by
them.

One. Iwth bcrore and after his arrest,
spoke frankly or having killed "a small
foreigner." Another readily
how he had helped to butiher Mr. Stewart
and stablied a lady in the back. A third
recounted how tlie children were 'stab-
bed Just outside the house, where they
were gathering flowers, and how lie

the first wound on Mrs. Stewart by
stabbing her in the lower Jaw. and a fourth
said: t'l was with the body or men. abouttwenty, that surrounded the lower house,
wherethe ladies were.

"They offered us money and said Ihcv
would go to the city church with us If
we would let them, anil give thun their
umbrellas This Ihcv said to Tai Ntt Long.
We killed thcra after the flag came with
the command, carried bv Chlo Hi. One
little man irotn hungaug and a tail man
began, and then we all stabbed them. I
(tabbed a tall ladv."

In this way the particulars of the ter-
rible tragedy were elicited. The chief
Instigator of the outrage seems to have
been a man known as "Long Finger
Nails." a professional fortune teller.

Ills motives are a mvsterv. but the evi-
dence shows that he went among the
vegetarians telling their fortunes, and
that he made a point of warning them
that thev must choose between killing the
foreigners and being done to death bv them.

JUMPCD THE J1A1LS.

Tlreiiiuii Killed uud Engineer and
llrukctiiun llndly Injured.

Bradford, Pa., Oct. 15. A bad wreck-occurre-d

on the Buffalo division of the
Western New York aud Pennsylvania road
at Eldred, Pa., at 1 o'clock tills morning.

As a north bound freight train was pass-
ing a switch the locomotive left the rails,
followed by eleven loaded care. .

Fireman Jesse Baxter, of Buffalo, was
caught under the engine and crushed to
death. Engineer Brockway and Brakcman
Ilagmire were caught under the wreckage
and seriously Injured.

m

Amnesty to
Bombay. Oct. 10. The Portuguese offi-

cials in Ooa, findintr themselves unable to
resist successfully the strength of the in-
surgents, have offered the mutineers uncon-
ditional amnesty nnd.lmmunltv from anv
future penalty for their recent revolt on
Condition that tbey disarm

The recognized rival of the imported.
Peisenspan's Newark India Palo Ale; in

Ilong Kong, Oct. 18. Advices from
Kiiclieng state that Hie deadlock whicu
has existed in connection with the com-

mission of inquiry into the outrages
upon the rorelgg missions Is ended.

Britisii Consul Jcuxsiieiu has had an
Interview with the viceroy at Fuklen.
with the result that the latter agre-c-

that t ichle-e- more or (he men accused or
murdering the missionaries snail be exe-
cuted, and that the remaining prisoners
shall be speedily tried b the commission.,
which shall have power lo Impose the
death penalty.

1 Ills solution or thedirficulty Is ascribed
to au uitiiuaiam. which, n riiren,
was sent to the viceroy bv Admiral Bul-le-

commanding the British rieet, five
of whose vessels are now at Foo Chow.

OT .MALICIOUS.

Iteiiiiirknlilo Death of Wedding
Cuc-t- is Duo to Trichinae.

Chicago. Oct. 14. It is now determined
that seven or the victims or the Halmla.
Iowa, noisoning horror have rtlisl and some
are still sulfe ring from the deadly trlchime
inlection.

Dr. of Ruh Mih1Ic.iI College,
has prepared specimens from Ihe portions
or the walls of Ihe Intestines sent to I'rof.
Haines for enminitloti. and lias made a
carelul diagnosis or the causot which led
to the se-- en deaths or the guests at the w g

or John Tapiin and Anna Oage, Sep-
tember 1 1 .

Nearly eighty people have been suffer-
ing since the wedding feast.

Dr. Lccounfs decision in the matter as
to the causes of the deaths and infirlion
settle's doubt that the ham, hastily
cooked for the wedJing supper, caused all
the suffering.

A great number of people believed that
it was a case or malicious poisoning.

F041T WAYXE'--CENTENNIA-

Great Ulovvout in the Kino Old Indi-
ana Tow n.

Fort Wayne. Ind., Ocl. 15 With the
blowing or whistle's, the clanging or bells
and the booming of 100 guns, the centen-
nial celebration of Fort Wayne was ushered
in at 0 o'clock this morning.

Never in lis history lias the city donned
so gay a gown. The principal streets. Itli
their merry crowds, are overhung with
huge arches, which look like mighty gales
of marble In the bright sun. The weather
is tierfe-cl- .

At J) 311 o'clock the exposition hall, with
its war relies and curiosities, its Industrial
displays, was formally openesl. This after-
noon tin1 great parade of local and visit-
ing cvclists took place. The Cincinnati
and Ci'iicago League teams are pkiylng litre
this urternoou.

AIHs. CLEVELAND COMING.

Guarded by Secret Service Officer-.- .

She Will Arrive To-niu-

Buzzards Bay. Mass.. Oct. 10. Mrs.
Cleveland, witli Ruth. Esther, and Marion
Cleveland, nurse, gov erness. and maid. and
accompanied bv Secret feervicu Ofricers
Hazen and McMinus. who have been on
duty here this summer, left Gray Gables
b special train at B:10 this morning. The
4raln consisted of a car and a combination
bacgage car.

Tlie train ran special to Providence.
R. I., where tlie cars were attached to the
Colonlil Express from Boston, duetoarnve
In Washington about 10 o'clock to night.
The partv will make nostops on thclournev.

Train Dispatcher Bniltli. of the Cape di-

vision, was on hand tolookafterthecomfort
or tlie party . and accompanied them part of
tlie w ay.

DEAD LIST LENGTHENS.

Evidence That Two I'erwiiw From
Are Lost.

Denver. Colo.. Oct. 15. More missing
victims of the Gumry Hotel horror mav
be added to tlie list or dead. A Sixteenth
street Jeweler has a ladv 's watc-i- i left for
repairs on the day preceding the explosion.
The address given was "Mrs. A. Graydon.
Gumry llotek"

The wateli has remained uncalled for.
The hotel register gives the name of Alex-
ander Orajdon. Indianapolis, under date
of August 12. six da) s before the ii

the lady left the wateli she stated
that she was to leave the city In a few da vs.

Inquiries have been sent to Indianapolis
to lear up the matter. There lias always
remained a doubt whether all the victims
or that disaster had lieen accounted for.

IiritGLAH'S DIG JUMP.
It Wan Kl-k- v-. Jiut the Coteunhlo Fol-

lowed and Caught Illin.
Tort Jervis.N. Y..0U. 1 3. John Flaherty,

a notorious burglar and thief, jumped from
an Erie train when it was a mile west
of Ibis place early this morning. Fla-hert- v

was being lakeu lo the Albany pen-
itentiary.

Although the train was running at tlie
rate of iweno-fiv- e miles an hour. Consta-
ble l'hllip Garr. who had Flaherty In
charge. Jumped rrum the cars and caught
riaherty before he had gone a great dis-
tance.

The train had been stopped In the mean
time, and Constable Garr lioarded it with
his prisoner, whom he strapped to a seat
to prevent another attempt lo escape.

CIIANCELLOK'S BANQUET.

Wife of the American .Minister Is Es-
pecially Honored.

Berlin, Oct. 15 Chancellor Prince yon
Hohcnlohe last night gave a farewell ban-
quet lo Sir Edward Malct, the retiring
British

The function was a brilllanl one, guests
including the ambassadors and ministers
of the several powers, several of the min-
isters of State and a number of German
titled personages
Tweflk Pasha, Hie Turkish ambassador,

escorted Mrs. Kunyon. vltcof tl eAmerican
amliassador. into the banqueting hall.

Mrs Kunyon sat at the left of Prince yon
Hohcnlohe.

1IAHHED FltOM KOREA.
Jnpane-.- o Subjects Most Not Go There

Without Pvrinl.sloii.
Yokohama, Oct. 10. An Imperial ordi-

nance has been Issued prohibiting Japanese
subjects from visiting Korea without
special permission.

Advices from Seoul state that In the
midst of the confusion or tbe recent anti-refor-

attack upon the palace, a number of
the rioters forcibly entered a bedroom and
murdered three women whom they found
there. One of them is supposed to have
been tbe Queen.

ILLINOIS' MODEL SOLD.

Coit SI 15.000 and Was Sold for a
Few Hundred.

Chicago, Oct. 15. The model battleship
Illinois, built of brick and piles, which was
one of the objects of Interest at the World's
Fair, has been sold to Junk deaierd.

It was constructed as part of the Govern-
ment exhibit at a cost of $110,000. and
after the fair It was turned over to tbe
State.

It was sold for a few hundred dollars, in
order to get it out of the way. and It will
be remov cd at once.

BAD FOll MONTE CABLO.

llouletto Tables Iteduced In Number
From Eleven to Three.

Monte Carlo, Oct. 10. The summer sea-
son which has just closed has been an
almost complete failure.

The attendance at the games was so
small that the number of roulette tables
In use were reduced from eleven
which were sufficient to accommodate all
who showed a disposition to play.

DEATHS OF A DAY".

MtEeesport. Pa., Oct. 10. Dr. A. L.
Black, a prominent physician of tbls cltv.
dropped dead last evening immediately
after dismounting from bis bicycle. Heart
disease was the immediate cause of bia
death.

Their Private Interests May

TOOK MORPHIHE PILLS

John R. Tried to

Commit Suicide.

DOCTORS MAY HIM

He Was Found In a Boom Adjoining
the Aiartinentr of Mme. Iluppert.
n Dermatologist Emergency Doe-torS- iy

He Will Heeov er No Chums

AshIkiichI for tlie Hash Act.

Jno. It. Gullen ,a broker, of 908 r street
northwest, attempteil suicide this morn-
ing, about 1 o'clock, at No. 1209 F street
northwest, by swallowing a thimbleful
of morphine pills.

About 1:30 this morning a call was sent
to Dr. Glazcbroofc, the eleputy coroner,
to come lo 1209 F street at once, as a
man was unconscious.

Upon ms arrival lie was shown into a
rear room and there found Gullen, whom he
Immediately saw was suffering from opium
poisoning.

He at once called a cab ami took bis pa-

tient to tbe Emergency Hospital. Theph)-slcian- s
at that place laliorcd with him until

7 o'clock IhU morning, at which time s

prorounced out or danger.
Mr. Gulen has, it is said, been accus-

tomed lo call frequently on a Mme. Kup-ler-

a dermatological specialist, and as
he was found in a vacant rnoruitnmcsllatcly
adjoining hers, it ma be that she knows
a good deal more limn she will tell about
the attcmptetl suicide.

Mrs. Ruupcrt. when seen bv a Times re-
porter this nlternoon. denied knowing thegentleman at the hospital, although she
called there nnd remained for some time
at his bedside.

She said to the reporter that she did not
care to saj an j thing about it. as she knew
nothing.

TOOK HER DRIVING.
Clerk in tlie store under Mrs. Ruppert's

apartments say that Gullen called to see
her almost every afternoon and took her
driv ing.

Gullen is a man of about fifty five years,
has blue eyes, and Iron gray hair and mus-
tache. He is slightly bald. When found In
the room he was attired only in his night
clothes, and had '.vrittcn on a slip of paper
tlie words:

"It Is n clear case of suicide." and lind
attempted to sign his name, but was under
tlie influence of the drug before it was

He has steadfastly refused to give his
name to the hospital surgeons.

He gave the name or James C. B. Living-
ston, saying that would answer all pur-
poses. At a late hour this afternoon bis
condition was Improved, and he will be
removed from the hospital or

morning.

ON BIIAZILIAN SOIL.

British Soldiers Imnrte Brazil to
lleach Poor Venezuela.

New York, Oct. 10. The Herald's special
cable from Buenos Ayres says:

A telegram from Para. Brazil, has been
received in Rio Janeiro stating that an
armed British force is marching tbroucli
Brazillian territory.

The objective point of the body is thatpart or Venezuela claimed by tbe British
government.

BUltNEU AT SEA.

Crew Take to Boats, One of Which
Landed.

New York. Oct. 15. The Herald this
morning prints the following Valparaiso,
Chill, cable:

An American vessel, the Parthla, Capt-Carte- r.

Ilalh. Me, bound from Liverpool
for San Francisco, with a cargo of coal on
board, was burned at sea, 400 miles off
the coast of Chili.

I The crew took refuge In the buatinncor which, that under the charge of the
second mate, with seven on board, reached
this port. The other boats have not yet
been beard from.

DEVELOPING OIL FIELDS.

All Land Between Ohio ftlver and C.
& O. It. R. to Bo Bored.

Huntington. W- - Va., Oct. 10. A largo
syndicate, composed of foreign and local
capitalists, has succeeded, it is said, in
securing oil leases of all the lands in tbls
county, between the Ohio River and the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad.

Arrangements were made y to
drive six or eight test wells at once ill
a part of the territory covering six miles,
and this plan will be kent up until the
entire section has been tested.

"Oneida Passes Tn.
Cape Henry, Va., Oct. 15. Tlie steam

yacht Oneida, with President Cleveland
aboard, passed in the canes of the Chesa-
peake at one o'clock: thin ruominjr, hound
tor Washington.

WERE LOADED WITH IRONS

Cuban Sent to

Indefinite Confinement.

Another Filibustering Expedition
Millies Port and Another Span-

ish Train Is Blow n Up. .

Jacssonvllle, Fla.. Oct. 10. A cable
dlsnatch from Havana says:

The mall steamer Cuklad de Cadiz, which
left this port for the peninsula yestcrdav
bore several political prisoners sent out
or the Island anil destined to indefinite
conrineiuent in the Spanish dungeons nt
Ceuta.on the African coast.

Among them wjh Don Cecllio Micias. of
Puerto Principe; Don Angel Saldno, anil
the so called bandit chief, Jose Antonio
Ca brera

They presented a pitiful spectacle as
they were transferred from the Morro
Castle, handcuffed anil loaded down with
chains.

Campos has issued a new proclamation
forbidding the summary execution or

of prisoners taken by Spanish
columns in operation.

A siwCal from Havana via Key West,
avs:

The American brigantlnc- - Harriet G..
which arrived at Neuvitasa Week ago witli
a cargo of coal for the Puerto Principe
Railway, was bunilay boarded in the bay
and searched by an armed Spanish force,
whose officer accused Ihe
vessel's master. Capt. Miller, of having
brought arms and munitions ror the rebels
aud smuggled them ashore.

Capt. Miller denied the charge, aril as
nothing or a compromising nature was dis-

covered bv the soldiers during their starch,
he has filed a formal protest before the
United State, commercial agent hen-- , to
lie forwarded through Cm.su I General
Williams to tlie State

A Nuevitas letter, dated October 4. savs
the morning train from Puerto Principe,
filled with troops and was blown
from the track by dynamite near Ram-blaz-

The engine was wrecked and the
engineer and tireinaii serlojsly Injured.
Tbe soldiers escaped unhurt.

The managers of the Lopez line or Span-
ish steamers received ad-

vices from Madrid yesterday to the effect,
that the Spanish admiralty are disposed to
arm six of the fastest passenger vessels In
the service In order to
the government's fleet In Cuban waters.- This may the company to s

their New York service, temporarily
at least, and probably also that to Vene-
zuela. Colombia and Central Amerie-a-
points.

A special mixed naval and military
commission is reported to have been

by Martinez Campos to report upon
Cuba's coast defenses, and superintend the
worK e.t sUeiiKliieiuiu; tueni.

Del., Oct. IG.-r-- meetlne of
citizens was held here last evening for
the purpose of arranging for a public meet-
ing to express sympathy with the Cuban
revolutionists. It was decided to hold
the meeting on Baturdaynight.and promi-
nent speakers are expected to tie present.
It is announced that Rey. Dr. Merritt
Hulburd, pastor or Grace M. E. Church, one
of the leading churches In Wilmington, will
be one of tlie speakers.

UNFOUTUNATE MEIICHANT.
He Got In tho Way of a Brick Dnrlnir

ii Itlot.
Wilmington. DeL. Oct. 45. A riot oc-

curred In Mlddlctowu on Saturday night-durl-

which Theodore Armstrong. a prom-
inent and wealthy lumber merchant, was
fatally injured.

Four hundred negroes left their home in
Cecil County. Md.. where local ontlon is
in force, and went to Mlddletown to have
a good time.

They attempted to take possession of tho
town and beat two policemen unmen irullv.
A constable arrested one of them anti the
riot followed.

Armstrong, who was passing along the
street, was struck on the head with a brick
and knocked senseless. He will dlo.

Went Ajmlnst u Buzz Saw.
Altoona, Pa., Oct. 15. Last

Hackctt Leahy, sixteen ye-ir- ol age. was
playing about Rainey's pkinlng mill, at
Lilly. Leahy fed against a large circular
saw and was cut diagonally from the left
shojlder to the right lee. Death was in-
stantaneous.

Presented the Prluco Ills Picture.
Berlin. Oct. 15. Upon the occasiou of

the audience or Prino Lobanorf-Rostov-sk-

Russian minister o( roreign afralrs,
with tbe Emperor on Sunday, the Kaiser
presented Prince Lobanoff; with ills por-
trait, accompanied by bis autograph.

Union Pacific
York. Oct. 15. Jacob H. ScHIff.

a member of the Union Pacific reorgan-
ization committee, saysr "The plan of
reorganization will not be made public
.until Thursday and probably not until
Friday. It Is In tbe bands or tbe printers,
and Just as soon as it comes from them it
will be made public"
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Be Furthered.

ROW JlHuJOlOnS
Strong Feeling of a Faction

Against Church n-Po lilies.

STATEHOOD MAY BE LOST

One Element of the Church Is Ar-

rayed Against Another So Bitterly
That Steps to Erect Utah Into u
State May Be Defeated and the
Church Totally Dlgrnptcd.

Salt Lake. Utah. Oct. 15. The Demo-
cratic State committee was In session all
day and evening, and announce that bur
one feeling prevails In regard tu taking
action on the alleged interference of the
high orrielals of the Mormon church in po-
litical afralrs. and that was that heroic:
meas ires must th taken and thennes-ln- n .f

I the politie-a- l liberty of the people of Utah.
irrespective of party, settled once and for

was decided to recall the State conven-
tion at an early date to the propo-
sition of withdrawing the Democratic tick-e- t

and substituting therefor an anti state-
hood ticket, or taking some other decisive
step to stop ilurcn int'Tterence In politics.
Joseph F. Smith, one of President Wood
ruff's chief counsellors, says:

WAS MISINTERPRETED.
"My remarks made at the priesthood

meeting are not susceptible of the meaning
which individuals in both political parties
have placed upon them. I was speaking
upon tlmrcli discipline, nut upon politics
at nil."

The feeling is more bitter than at anv
time sli.ee the discussion commenced.

President Woodruff tiwlay upheld Can-
non and bmilh, stating that they were but
following Hie rules or the church which
prohibits its dignitaries ironi ci gaging in
other than ecclesiastical work. 'Ihe Dem-
ocratic press condcniiis Hie action or the
councillors, while the Republican papers
applaud the course adopted bv the church
which they claim Is opposed to the Demo
cratic party.

The candidates declare that
while subservient to the church In all other
matters, they wiliriglit for political liberty.

The opinion is ceneral that If Thatcher
and Roberts can hold out against the Mor-
mon church that tha powerful body will
lie disrupted, and Utah can then enter the
Union irte ana untrammelled.

STATEHOOD IN DANGER.
On the other baud, should the church

triumph. It is claimed that the Democratic
ticket would be withdrawn, many of the
prominent Mormon members of the partv
would ccede. and Statehood would prob-
ably be defeated.

Wilfred Wowlford, prophet of theMorman
Church. ;has made a statement or the
recent priesthood meeting. There was
not, according to his recollection, one
word said about Democrats. Republicans,
or politics.

President Woodrurf savs: "I consider
the right of every man. woman, and child
on earth to enjoy their religion, Icr that
religion be what it may. for that Is be-

tween themselves and their Creator. So
I say with regard to politics. Every man
lias a right to enjoy his political heller
unmolested. There is not a Democrat in
Utah who can truthrullv' say that I ever
akcd him to vote a Republican ticker
Neither can a Republican say I ever asked
him to vote a Deinocratictlcket. A part or
my own rainlly are Republicans and parr
are Democrats."

LODGE PUTS IN A WORD.

Massachusetts Serotor Talks to
Spain's Premier About Cuba.

(Special lo IheTinies.)
New York, Oct. 15. Tlie Herald lias the

following cable dispatch from Havana:
Madrid advices say that United St.'es

Senator Lodge had a long conference vuth
Canovas Del Castillo this morning, with
reference to Cuba .

The reported interview Is regarded as
significant.

STOCKING np.
Possibly Slcnlflcant Action of Russia

on Turkish Frontier.
Lonvlon. Oct. 15. A dispatch rrom Odessa

to the Times savs that an enormous quan-
tity or ammunition has arrived in the Cau-
casus ror the use of Ihe Russian army there.

The di'pati h adds that Feveral regiments
have Just taken their auarters near the
Turkish frontier

New Ministry Tor Konmanln.
Bucharest. Oct". 15. The King of

has accepted the resignation or
the entire cabinet, and has summoned the
leader of tbe national liberal party to
form a oair rolniatrw.
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It is now believed l)ouil question of a
doubt that the grand jury-ha- s voted to re-

turn a presiutment against MLsa Eliza-
beth TLigler for manslaughter in shooting
Ernest Green.

The Jurors up to a late hour this after-
noon, however. lad not returnesl the

lo Ihe District attorney, in order
that he may draw upaulndlctmcntagainst
the young lady.

Mr. IUruey was cngaced In the Court or
Appeals, and could not bo seen by The
Times reporter when a visit was made to
his office. In view of the fact that he lias
no ofricial notice of the action or the grand
Jury, it is presumed that the Dt-tri- at-
torney would not commit himself on the
subject or when Miss Hagler would bo
brought to trial.

There still remains a number of cases
upon the criminal docket that will require
the early attention of the prcsccntor, and
It is not likely that in casu an indictment U
returned In accordance with tlie vote of
tlie Jurors that Immediate trial will follow.

Beside the phvsieal condition of Miss
Flagler, who it is reported has been at
times nearly protracted because of the
sho;k she received, will have something
to do with trfe calling of the case. Too
bond given by the Joung ladv alter the
recommeiMlation of the coroner's jury,
will still hold good, as It was inte-nde-

ns a continuous bond until her trial, pro-
vided she was indicted.

Mr. Ross Perry, counsel fur Miss Flagler,
stated, when approached by 'Ihe "limes
retiorter, that he nad, or course, no otricial
knowledge that Miss Flagler will be In-

dicted. bJt lie would not deny that it was
probable that she w ould be. He is not ready
for trial, even if the case should be called
In the near future. Judge Jere Wilson has
been called In to help Mr. Perry in tbe case.

UNION VETERAN LEGION.

Memliers Flocking Into Buffalo for
Tenth Ei.ciiiuimient.

Buffalo. N. Y.. Oct.- - 15. The various
railroad stations were alive this morning
with the hundred of veterans flocking Into
the city from all parts of the country to
attend the tent h annual encampment of tlie
Union Veteran Legion.

This is. however, but the preliminary
skirmish, and the onslaught will begin to
morrow in earnest.

The preliminary arrangements for the
convention are fully completeel. The ex-
ecutive committee met last night and dis-
cussed the financial afralrs or the legion,
which are said to tie In good shape. To-

morrow a grand parade will be held. In
which over a.OOO veterans are to take
part.

In the race for the election of national
commander there is great rivalry. Four
candidates are especially making a hot
fight. They arc Col. George C. Jame. of
Cincinnati: CoL Richard J. Fanning, of
Columbus. Ohio: Col. William B. Chapman,
of Bradford. Pa., and Gen. John J. Calla-
han, of Buffalo. The latter is the present
senior vice commander of the legion and
has good prospects of securing the prize.

no rnosi'KCT of war.
Sir Charles Dllke Makes Comments on

Eastern Situation.
London. Oct. 16. Tbe Chronicle v

publishes an interview with Sir Charles
Dllke. M. 1'.. on the European situation.

Sir Charles Hilkesavs that he is au opti-
mist in regard lo ieaee. He lielieves that
the France-Russia- n alliance has diminished
the s of a general war.

He accuses France of a distinct breach of
fallh iu Siani. but he adds that when the
British talk of breaches of faltb, the
French smile an Egyptian smile.

He admitted that he is rather alarmed by
the Siamese question, but added that Lord
Roscberv had taken a very strong line,
which Lord Sali-bur- y maintains, and he
hoiws Hie question will finally be set-
tled bv-- arbitration.

UANNIGAX IS SANE.

Murderer of Soloman Mann Knew
What He "Was Doing.

New York. Oct. 15. Tlie report of the
commission in lunacy appointed by Judge
Ingraham to determine the mental condi-
tion of David Hannigan. indicted for mur-
der in the first degree in shooting Solomon
H. Mann, tbe Iictrayer of bis hLsteT. was
handed to Judge Ingraham

The reiwrt declares Hannigan sane and
callable of understanding the proceed'ngs
of a trial urder the indictment. Dr. O. D.
Smith alone of all the witnesses examined
believed that Hannigan Is insane. Hannl-gan'- s

case will come to trial on October 24.
m .

FilOM DENHY.

He Sajs Seventeen Are to Suffer for
the Kiiclienir ltlots.

The Secretary of State has received a be-

lated telegram from Mini-te- r Denliyilatcd
Peking, October 11, substantkilly as fol-

lows;
"Seventeen cnniiaals will lie executed

at Kuefeng. The Yanicn (Ixkiril or roreign
arfatrO agrees that all leaden shall lie
exefutcd. all iart!c.iiinis sentenced (to
Imprisonment), and all implicated tried.

"The commission of Inquir) will probably
lie adjourned. An Imperial decree h is
lieen issuetl referring the implicated Sczech-ue- u

orfickils to a board for punishment."

WATEHBUHY'S DAY.
Thon-jiiid- s Engage- - In u Very Brll-1'ii-

Triple--

Wntcrbury, Conn.. Oct. 15. Waterbury
today cujirlalued more guests than ever
bcrore in Us history, 5,0(10 or more in Its
triple celebration, the dedication of a new
S100.000 Odd Fellows building, the ob-
servance of Ihe fiftieth anniversary of the
order In the city, nnd the initial recogni-
tion of the new Connecticut holiday, Lin-
coln's Day, a creation of Ihe last general
assembly.

Shot His Mother's Assailant.
Guthrie. O. T.Oct. 15 Near Richmond

this morning. Joseph Gahee attempted an
assault on Mrs. Holcomb. but the woman's
twelve-- ) ear-ol- son grablied a shtogun and
came to his mother's rescue, shooting be--r

assailant dead.

Kerrlcan Will Be Electrocuted.
New York. Oct. 10. Thomas Kerrigan,

whose appeal against conviction for mur-
der in Hie first degree was denied by the
court ot appeals, was y resentenccHl
by Judge Ingraham. in the court or Oyer
and Terminer, to be electrocuted during
the week commencing December 2. 1S95.

Wllltiiir to stay Out a Y"enr.
Rochester. N. Y.. Oct. 15. This Is the

eighth week oT the strike or the Garment
Workers' Union. Several donations were
received A secret meeting was
held eslerday at which General Organizer
ScboenrtlJ was present. A vote was taken
to see how the strikers viewisl the situa-
tion. There were 282 members present uml
272 voted to stay out Tor a jear.

Brand New Peers Created.
London. Oct. 10. The elevation to the

peerage of Sir Algernon Bortliwlck. M. P.
for faouth Kensington, and proprietor of
the Morning Post, the Eight Hon. lUron
Henry De Worms. M. 1'. ror the East Tot-lel- h

division of Liverpool, and the Right
Hon. Davis Robert Plunkct. M. P. for Dub-
lin University, is officially announced to-
day.

Ararchlsts' Comiudc- -i Arrested.
Berlin, Oct. 15. The liolice of Mu! house.

Alsace, have arrestjsi five comrades of
Andreas Meyers, the anarchistic Alsatian
spinnc r. who, on October 8, murdered Henry
Schwartz, a wealthy and after-
ward committed suicide.

Ashore Off tho Capes.
Cape Henry. Vn., Oct. 15. An unknown

steamer, supposed lo be British, stranded
three, miles oft shore abreast of False Cape.
Va.. at 1 o'clock this morning. The vessel
grounded about low water. Light north-
east wind. Moderate sea. The llfe-sa- log
crew have gone to her assistance.

.
At tbe leading cares, clubs and hotels,
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From AH Sections Come ProinUes at
a LarKe Attendance Curlou- - Dip-

lomatic Humor Spain Said to Ho
Sounding Countries With a Grlev
ance Against thu United States.

The for the Cuban mass meeting,
exclusively published in The Times yes-
terday, is the taU of the e ity. Ou all sides
it Is being discussed. Every one favors tbe
movement, and Metzerolt Hall will seare-e-l-

be able to bold the e rowd that w ill ba
ia attendance.

Tlie effe-e-t this meeting will have cannot
be nredieled. It will express the opinion
of the residents of tlie Capital City. It will
show tlie euuiitry what the citizens of tho
District of Columbia can do when they
are aroused. For this reason tlie call was
made purely local.

In the list of signers appear only the
names of the e ltizens of the District. All
others will lie invited to attend the meet-
ing; Ihey can take part, but
voiced the night of tlie mass meeting will
lie the expression of sympathy Waliing-touian- s

feel for the struggling Cuban pa-

triots.
Tlie Capital City will speak in no umer-tal- n

tones, its voie-- will be beard all over
the country. The ae lion it taki-- s cau safely
lie followed by oilier titles. There Is bat
little fear. too. that other titles will in-

dorse the stand to he taken by the Capital
of the nation. All will feel proud of it.

This city is the diplomatic center or
the country. Here must be-- settled all
questions of foreign policy and Washlng-tonian-s

believe that policy should ba
American. Congress wilt be told so when
It meets, though long bcrore that time
the members will have read the

which will tell to all what this
city thinks. This is the first onoorlunitT
citizens have had. and Washington will
speak out for Cuba.

DIPLOMATS AT WORK.
The publication of the call has brought

out some curious facts. Among them is
a reported diplomatic secret. It is to the
effect that Spain Las been sounding cer-
tain countries, having a grievance against
the United Slates. looKing lowani u
invitation to unite In a demonstration
against her. This, bpam thinks, would
have the efrect of frlght'-nln- c this countrr
from taking any part looking towatd a
recognition of the struggling Cubans.

The powers named as having lieen ap-
proached are Great Britain. Italy, and
Mexico. Of course, it is understood that
these approaches have been made In the
most unofrici.il way. The representatives
of Spain have simply been soundiiig tho
representatives of thce other powers.
The-s- e powers have grievances against
this government and would, like to air
them. The Spaniards hold that this ia
their best chance.

A young attorney, who has a great deal
or business with several or tlie
said to a Times representative.

"I'm awfully gkid this mass- - meet Ine
nas been called. 1 want to see this Cuban
affair thoroughly iuvesticateil. Do you
know the Spaniards reallv think thev
could whip this country In a fighlT You
may laugh aud say that It ja preposterous,
but I assure you that is what lliev believe.
I want to tell you an experience of mine
which goes to prove this.

"Just the present rebellion be-
gan I dropped Into Chambcrlin's ooa
evening in company with a South American
mlnlst) r. In one of the rear rooms we met
an attache or the Spanish legation, who
Is now in the home orrice at Madrid. We
knew each other, and while chatting and
smoking I began to chaff him n little about
San Domingo. He grew a little angry, but
contained himself.

"My friend. whohaslittleloveforSpaln.
seeing the young attache losing his tem-
per. Joined in. He insisted that ultimately
Cuba must become a possession of tha
United States. Its situation and its in-
terests demanded that this should be.
Then, the young Spanish secretary lost
his head completely. White with rage,
he rose to his feet and said:

A SPANIARD'S BOAST.
" 'Wc have main-- scores to settle with

you insolent Some .lay tha
Spanish fleet will appear iu New Yorl
harlwr. after breaking through your mis-
erable defenses. Will lay a levy ot

on the cit) to prevent its de-
struction. Theu our nriuv will be lamleiL
aud before you know it Washington will
be In our hand--- . Our camp followers vlll
sack vourcapital.

" 'We will take back Florida. Mcxiffl
will step in and reclaim Texas. lost hj
the Mexican war. aud France wiileom.- - it
for her old Louisiana possessions. Yen
can laugh, but we will humble you b( fori
many )ears. We have stood jcur mto
solence long enough.'

"Or course, niv rnend and mvst If slmplj
roared." continued the narrator. "Thi
made the Spaniard angrier yet. and it was
some time licfore vvc timid calm him and
escape pistols and coffee. As absurd a
all this seems, it is Just exactly what tin sa
peop'e think, and Hie of syai-pat-

from this country with Hie strug-
gling patriots will only intensify it."

Rumors of the arrival of a Culiau agent
In the cltv were abroad If such
lie the ease, he had not on any ul
the leading sympathizers in the city.

BLEW UP HIMSELF.

It Was Good Dvnamlte and "Worked
Hot Ii Wnjs.

Blakeslee, Ohio. Oct. 15. Frank Fishei
was caught to night in the act of rubbing
Ihe postotfice. .

He used dvnamite lo blow-ope- n the safa
door, and by careless handling of tho
explosive-- , he had part of his left arm
blown off and his face liadly disfigured.

Despite this, he made an effort to get
away with the $150 3 in money tha
safe contained, but weak from Ios o
blood, he was compelled to desist.

OYSTEIS PIHATES CAUGHT.

Captain of the- - Schooner Maltbv Was
Worklnii Several SUIff-.- .

Richmond. Va.. Oct. 15. Capt. Thomas,
of the schooner Poeomoke, yesterday cap-
tured five ovstcrmt n in Pocumac Sound on
the charge of illegal oysterlng.

Thev cave bond for future appearance.
On th-- ath instant Capt. Hudclns. of the
sieinier look Inspector lion-wel- l,

of the Twenty-eight- district War-wic- k

Couniy and procceHlcHl up James
River, arresting Capt. Peter Smith, of tie
schooner Maltby. of Norfolk, working
tliree skiffs, and Capt. G. W Henderson, of
the schooner Hester Aim. of Norfolk,
working one skiff.

These men were charged with rougbicj
oysters. Thev were both fined.

Clmmhcrlalii Talks With Castillo.
Madrid. Oct. 15 Mr. Joseph Chamber-

lain. BritUh minister of the Colonies, paid
a "Visit to Premier Canovas del Castillo
yesterday. The interview between tlie two
state-me- n was of a most cordial character.

Auction Sales To-da-

M street northwest. No. 1020. lots 14, 15
and 39. square 183. by order of J. B. Lar-n- er

and Gasherle De Witt, trustees,
Tuesdiv. Octotier 15. t p. m. DUNCAN-SO- N

BROS.. Ninth nnd D streets.
" East Capitol stree-t-, between Ninth and

Tenth streets, building site, 20x105 feet,
partlot7,square9t2:byorderofJ.SilieHlt.
attornev. bale Tuesdav. October 15. 4 41 '
p. m. bUNCANnON BROS., Ninth and D
streets.

Tennessee avenue northeast, brick dwell-
ing. No. 7, lot 18 of Hill's subdivision,
square 1012; by order or Francis C Dona
and D.M.HIlilreth.trusltes. s..iieTuedny.
October 15, 5 p.m. DUNCANsON EROS..
Ninth and D streets.

acvcrocenihfctrietnortliwcst.Nos 122Gto
1240, brick stores ami dwelling, origi-
nal lot 12, square 424; by order of same.
Pale Tuesday, OctolK-- r 15. 4 30 p in.
TH0S. DOWLING & CO., C12 E street
northwest.

WlUard street northwest, between Sev-
enteenth and Eighteenth streets, dw.-Hin-

Hot 110, square 151: by order of E. J.
Stellwagc-- and F. B. McGuire, trustees.
SaleTuesday. October 15, 4:30 p. m,
THOS. DOWLLVQ & CO., 612 E -


